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FOR RENT HOUSES REAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE Suburban FINANCIAL The Secret thfe SubmarineMiscellaneous. West. Benson.
START TOUR HOME IN 8KNSONI

BUT THIS LOT!
WE HAVE WHAT VOU WANT.

HOUSES AND COTTAGES,
PARTLT MODERN.

Abstracts of Title.
RKRD .R8TRArr 0.. nl4st sbstrtct

I. Nebraska, lot Rmndds Ths.c.r.
fin airi ntoo"""1'" n"5rfi3
UUcllalllce down your sbstrsct on

short notlc. R. 7, Psttorson Bide. D. 147.

810 00 d'fwn and $10,00 per month; prlr By E. Alexander Powell
150.03; stie, 60x118: located on Locustr lia Carter Laka Rlvd 114.00

60H No. 43d St l(.l)i) HFihtmg In Flanders.' The Road to Glory," "Vive laHt, between Clark and Burn ham. Author of "The End of the Tre.ll,
France," etc.far from school and car lino. Geo. RSTRICT". I MODERN. lepyrifut, 1010, ny fc, Aieaanuer roweii,THIs, Ousrsntoo snd AbstractKerr,302 RralHn- - St ,5 ftft wngnt. hm office. Omaha- -

Co.. s modern sbstrsct oRtrs.r 3!t Cb.ar.ea St IS.M way in the end. Who is the nextDundee. 106 8. lTth St. Tel. D. IU7. Continued from Yesterday.)
"

SIXTH INSTALLMENT. person for us to see?"HI, No. 40th St. (food detached
houae In residence Mo

"The next name on the list is
Fitzmaurice and his address is

tion, hot water heating plant). .136.00
10t Georgia Av. 00.00 FARM AND RANCH LANDS Hynopels.

Lieutenant Jarvts Hone Is detailed by the

A GOOD LOCATION
FOR STORES OR AP-
ARTMENT HOUSES

IN DUNDEE
Canadian Lancia.FLATS.

STRICTLY MODERN. tntied tuatee naval buard to Investigate and given as the Commercial hotel, here
in the city. I have just telephoned
the hotel, however, and learn that

1041 Howard St lli.it report nle findings on the Invention of Dr.
Ralph llurke, which serves to bring ths

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
A fine bungalow home; fine larite rooms

and bath: oak finish. Including the floors:
living room, 12x18 feet; beam celling In
two front; bookcases, window seat, plate
rail and panel; large kitchen with built-i-

cupboards; two large bedrooms; bath-
room white enamel; high grade fixtures;
large cement basement furnace; floor
drain; fruit room; coal bin; east front lot,
43 ft. frontage. Price cut to $3,660; about
$400 cash; rent monthly.

RASP BROS.,
108 MrCaguo Bldg. Doug. 16&3.

NEW .BUNGALOWS
Built by day labor for quality; sheeted
and tar papered; all oak floors and finish;
best selected material used; buffet and
other features that make a strictly

home; sun parlor with French
glass doors, etc.; large rooms; bedrooms,
baih and dressing" room; good location.
Jufit above boulevard, 32d Ave., between
Jackson and Jones Sts.

SCOTT & HILL CO.
Doug. 1009. Ground Floor Bldg,

. 068 So. 2th St. (Bargain).... 20.00
1S31 So. 10th SL (braod new). 17 60 submarine to a state of perfection. The he left a few days ago for the FaralThis Is a large north and east front cor lieutenant arrives In Valdavla and la

by the Inventor and hla daughter. tones. It seems that he is connectedner lot on car line, 136x181 feet, at 48th
Ave. and Podge St.. In Dundee's newest

PROSPERITY"!!?
CANADA

$90,009,000 In new wealth added In 1911

Enormous corps and low taxation make
farmers rich. Wheat average, 30.16 bush-si- s

per acre In A beta, 2fl.6 bushels per
aero In Saskatchewan, 29.60 bushels per
gore in Manitoba. Taxes average $24

with the government coasts urvey, soCleo. On the trial trip of the Inventor's
boat, a Japanese helper Is surprised In th.

WE HAVE OTHERS. SEE OUR COM-
PLETE LIST BEFORE RENTINO.

PORTER SHOTWELL.
Offices with

American Security Co.,
!02 So. 17th St. Doug. 8013.

addition, where devolpments are taking
place rapidly and opportunities to secure I suppose he s out there charting thenet of examining the mechanism of the ven

Local Cigar Store r

Girls Guests at ax

Picnic in the Bluffs
A trip to the Elysian fields, alias

Council Bluffs Rowing Association
club, was the picnic given local cigar
saleswomen' Tuesday by William O.
Harrison of the McCord-Brad- y com-

pany. Thirty-fiv- e white clad young
women, each armed with a bouquet
of flowers and a box of
candy, which the irresistible Mr. Har-
rison had presented. made the start
from the Paxton hotel at 1 o'clock.

See if you can add anything to the
perfectly heavenly program arrangedfor the day by this host: Automobile
rides both to and from the Council
Bluffs club; boating, bathing, roller
coasting, a e dinner at S
o'clock, and an invitation for each
young woman's best beau to come
over to tl : club in the evening for ...
the dancing, to say nothing of secur- - :
ing the consent of each employer to
grant the girls a y for the
day.

Mrs. W. O. Harrison and Mrs. A.
E. Burnett chaperoned the party,
which included: Misses Parey, Jose- - '

phine Jacobs. Mayme Rubesh, Ada-lin- e
Stark, Zoe Niest, Agnes Kauf--

man, prances Russell, Daisy Pearson,
Olga Jones, Margaret McAvoy, Ella

islands.tilating device. Hope reports favorably on
the new device, but there are others Inter

property for this purpose are very limited.
Something choice, Low In price and

will make a good Investment.
Sew us about this at once. Price and

"What are the Faraloones?" asked
Cleo, "and where are they? I neverand will not exceed 136 per Quarter seo

tlon, includes all taxes; no taxes on Im-

provements. Free schools and full re- heard of them before."

112.003220 Charles St., mod.
110.00 2303 Sprague St., r., modern.
125 004340 Franklin, modern.
$28.00 2317 Dewey Ave., modern.
$30.00 cog S. 26th Ave,, modern.
$30.00 2564 Harney, modern.
$30.00 2405 Capitol Ave., modern.

"They are islands," answered Hope,llglcus liberty, good climate. Get your

terms on application.
GEORGE & COMPANY,
Doug. 756. SOS City Nat. Bank Bldg. "or rocks, rather, for nothing grows

upon them, in the Pacific, about thirty
farm home from the Canadian Pacific
railway, 20 years to pay. Good land from
$11 to $30 per acre, Irrigated lands fromDundee Home6 Rooms, Modern miles due west 01 the OoUlcn Oate,186, ana the government guarann
your land and water titles. Balance,

$32.50 1546 8. 28th St., very good.
$40.00 3524 Lafayette Ave.. modern.
$50.00 2308 Douglas St., modern.
$50.00 '24th and Capitol Ave., good.

There are several islands in the4802 Underwood Ave., large lot, paved' street oak finish, 6 rooms and sleeping
porch; two stories. Price, $4,600. Takes
only $600 for first . payment, balance

after first payment, extended over nine-

teen years with Interest at per cent: group: the North Farallone, the Mid
die Faralone and the Southeast Fatalprivileges of paying In full any time.

monthly. Phone Tyler 60 and ask for Before final payment becomes due your
$50.00 8330 narney St., very gooa.
$70.00 866 N. 40th, very good.

OLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas 8061. City Nat.

$100 Cash $25 Per Month
4207 Ohio St., strictly modern but

House built about 8 years ago.
Newly painted and papered. Price $3,400
$100- cash, $26 per month. Phone Tyler
60 and ask for Mr. Lowrey. Office open
evenlnga from 7 to 8 p. m.

HASTINGS HETDEN 1614 HARNEY ST.

lone. There's a lighthouse on the
southern island and a government

Mr. G teeing. farm should have paid for Itself, ws
HASTINGS A HETDEN. 1814 HARNET ST. will lend you up to $3,000 In Improve- radio station on the Middle raralonemenu In certain districts, with noDUNDEE LOT FOR $650.202 N. 28d. strictly mod., choice, 940.

704 N. 23d. modern. $86. curlty other than the land Itself. ParCorner lot, nicely located. $100 cash. imagine, therefore, that Fitzmaurice
is making his headquarters on the1011 N. 2th. strictly mod., hardwood balance $6,00 per month. A snap.

P. J. STEPHENS CO.,
606 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Phone D. 2182.

ticulars on request. Ready-mad- e farms
for sale. Special easy terms. Loans for
live stock. In defined districts, sfter middle island.floors, only $18.

610 S. 86th. ntrlctly mod.. 0 rms., 950.

THIS is a snap for $800. This property must
be sold this week; newly decorated, mod
em except heat, 6 rooms upstairs. 4 rooms
downstairs; gas, bath. Will sell my $1,600 "How do you reach the islands?"one year's occupation, under certain714 N. 23d, mod. St. Louis flat, 927.50 DUNDEE BUNGALOW.

conditions, we advance cattle, sheep and$4,000 Almost new, oak finish, six irrfitiired Cleo.equity for 8800. Owner. 8311 California St
hogs to farmers up to a value of Il.noo.rooms and sleeping porch: fine basement, "We will have to take a launch,"

911 N. 24th, 3d nr., moo. ex. nt.,
only $16.

A. P. TUKET SON.
Phone Doug. 602. 1507-- 8 W. O. W. Bldg.

We want you; we can afford to helpfull sised lot: good neighborhood. Phone
was the answer. "There are no boatsowner, Douglas 4823. you. We own the land; we want the land

cultivated. Our Interests are mutual. Buy

BUT don't expect too much from a house
when you don't know what Is between the
walls. I don't build all the well built
homes, but all I do build are well built.
Phone Benson 122. F. 8. Trulllnger.

running regularly to the islands, and
direct and get your farm home from theRENTAL BARGAINS Dundee bungalow, Webster IS 66.

Dundee lot. ,$986. Webster 1666.
SH acres near Dundee. Webster 1666.

I find that the government tenderCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. Bend
140 1120 So. Slit St.. 8 rooms, mod., hot won t go out again until next week.for free book, J. 8. Dennis, Assistant to

Miscellaneous. the President, Canadian Pacific Railwater hat, arage. Good repair. Por
ewlon Immediately. Close to car.

STENO. & elk.. $60; steno., $40; steno.. $36;
bkpr.. $66.
Western Reference A Bond Assn. Inc.,

752 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

So I've sent Hook down to the water-
front to see if he can hire a powerway, 63 Ninth Ave.. Calgary, Alberta,

$46 HI ( Wirt St., 8 rooms, mod., furnace Canada.One Acre an3
Two-Roo- m House

boat. Here he is now, he added, as
the d sailor appeared in theColorado Lands.

8518 LINCOLN BLVD. 11 room bouse,
strictly modern, with hot water heat.
Price. 860. Douglas 1818.

mamics, aa necK, Alia nauser, jane
Simpson, Ida Francis, Lillie Edwards, '
Alta Hanson, Emma Jensen, Anna
Washington, Nora McCarthy, Mary
Murphy, Alice Larson, Bernadette
Hague, Minnette Lohrman, Hattie
Schnell, Emily Conner, Myrtle Evans.
Peggie Meehan. Annette Kay and
Mary Kusek.

Reports Upon Bird

Masque Are Made at
Audubon Meeting

i?.nnrt nf th. pnmmi.. in fltnrtrm

heat, oak floors, attic, nice yara. w
ly decorated throughout.' D. V. SHOLES CO.,

City Nat. Bank Bldg. Dour Colorado land; exuurstona every week; exp doorwav.One acre, fine rich garden land, perfectly
paid. C L. Nethaway, Florence. Neb.North. "Well, Hook?"the inquired, "werelevel; dandy new bungalow; good

well. Price, $1,400; $100 cash, balance
$16 per month. Phone Tyler 60 and ask Montar.u Lands. you able to get a boat:828 SOUTH 29TH. modern 7 rooms 835.00.

612 North 23d, modern. 7 rooms. $27.60.
SON South 41st. modern, 7 rooms, $23.00.

JOHN N. FRENZER, Douglas 654.
FOR SALE 600 acres irrigated Madisonror Mr. Lowrey.

HASTINGS A HETDEN 1614 HARNET 8T county, Montana, well Improved, $37.60.
A a rest, j 34 f, wee.

POULTRY AND GARDEN Acre and small
house, chicken, pigeon house, $7; also -

"Yes, sir, said Hook, touching his
forelock, fashion. "I've
found a good, stout little power boat

not very big, she ain't, but she's
well built and seaworthy and I'd cross
to China in her. Morrissey, the feller

Missouri Lands.REAL ESTATE Exchange

Taken in Trade
Will Sell Cheap

$1,000 $100 Cash
8720 Ohio St 6 rooms, all on one floor,

newly painted and papered, full lots, some
shrubbery. Monthly payments like rent.
Office open evenings, 7 to 8. Phone Tyler
60 and ask for Mr. Lowrey.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN 1614 HARNET ST.

ested In It An attempt to burglarise Dr.
tliirke's laboratory falls, hut later Cleo finds
him murdered In his bedroom. Cleo Hells
her father's library to get money; later she
finds a note from which she lenrns that they
contain the secret formuls. With Hope she
races to tho suctloneer's store only to find
tt In flames. Olga Ivsnoff and Gerald Mor-

ton, two spies In search of the formula,
to capture Cleo when she calls at the

house of Stephanskl. the anarchist. Hope
rushes to her sld; Morton shoots at him, but
the bullet hits a bomb, In the cellar, which
explodes. Stephanskl dies In the wreck of his
house; the .others escape. Hope and Cleo
attend a ban at Mrs. Delmar's. whose neph-
ew haa two of the mlenlng books. Mshlln,
a spy, attempts to steal the books, but Is

discovered by Hope; In the excitement that
follows th. books disappear.

"You wui a follerin' 'em down,
Miss Cleo, screamin' to beat the band.
Next thing I knowed, the two of
'em rolled kersmash through the
front winder. 'It's tome to get out o'
here,' sez I to myself, thinkin' I'd slip
out the way I came in and see what'd
happened to the lootenant. Jest then
I happened to look into a room at the
top o' the stairs, and, by the Holy
Moses, ef there warn't two o' your
father's books, Miss Cleo, a lyin on
the table. I knowed 'em by the red
bindings. 'They may be the very
books what has the secret o' the
submarine hidden in 'em. Who
knows?' sez I, and, as everyone had
run down below to see the fight, I

slipped into the room and grabbed
'em and skipped down the after

hidin' 'em under my
jacket. By that time everyone in the
kitchen had run to the front 0' the
house to see the fight, so no one aeen
me go out. 1 hurried round to the
front, thinkin' the lootenant might've
been hurt in the scrap, and peeked
into that glass place where the flow-

ers are. There was a crowd round
him and as he wuz a sittin' up talkin'
I made up my mind he couldn't be
hurt very bad, so I lighted out for the
hotel with the books, knowing that
you'd be glad to se 'em."

During this amazing recital Hope
and Cleo had been anxiously poring
through the volumes thus miraculous-
ly recovered. Now Hope looked up.

"You're a wonder as a sleuth,
Hook," he said, wearily tossing the
books on the table. "Burns and

and Sherlock Holmes have
nothing on you. But luck is still
against us. We've got to look fur-

ther. There's no sign of the formula
in either of these books."

It was late the next morning when
Hope, looking a trifle pale and with
his head still bandaged, joined Cleo
in the breakfast room. She was perus-
ing with keen enjoyment the sensa-
tional newspaper accounts of the

room for colored downtown ; city waier,
electric light. Tel. D. 2107. GREAT BARGAINS $6 down, $6 monthly,THE remarkable' Increase In BEE Want

Ads can be traced to only one souros --

good results at leas cost than any other
buys 40 acres, good fruit and poultry
land near town, southern Missouri. Price
only $176. Address Box 308. Excelsior what owns her, used to be an old ship

HOUSHS FOR RENT.
CRBIOH, SONS & CO..

008 BISB BLDU-- DOUG. 800.

of the "Bird Masque," presented at
the dedication of Fontenelle forest,
June 17, were made at an enthusiastic

Springs, Mo. mate o' mine. He says he'll take us
umau paper.

20,101 MORE
PAID WANT ADS

In first five months of 1916 than la
Sams Period of 1816.

CHEAP FARMS--An- y elee, easy terms. In
the beautiful Osarks of Dent county. Mo.

out to tne rarauona tor
"Couldn't you find anything larg

er?" asked Hope.
"There was a fine big boat, sir, 1

, n. rrenn, sui roeviiie chock, unwni.FOR RENT Ap'ts and FUto
FARMS, Ranches, Residences, Apartments, North Dakota Lands.

Good Heme
Very Li.tle Cash

cottage with bath; targe
lot; fine shrubbery and fruit trees.
Price, $11,360. Located 4107 North Zth St

NORRIS & NORRIS
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

Merchandise stocks. Income of all kinds.West. Can match any deal of merit. sixty-toote- tied up at the same
wharf, but her skipper wanted $50 for

IMPROVED farms down In southeastern
North Dakota; Ransom and LaMoure
counties, many with good buildings, some

J. A. ABBOTT. 4 Patteraon Blk.. Omaha,

mcciing oi me neorasKa Auaunon so-

ciety at the Omaha Public library
Monday evening.

The net proceeds of the masque
were over $400, which places the so-

ciety on a Arm financial basis.
At the meeting Monday evening

resolutions of thanks to Thomas F.
Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. William F.
H fl V f t ll nr.,. ann ha

APARTMENTS WITH GARAGES.

Five rooms strictly modern, steam heat.
FOR SALE or exchange for clean general witn stocg, machinery and growing crops; the trip.

"That's too much." said Hope At-mdse. stock, 80 acres rlatte valley alfalfa 186 to 176 ner acre: sDeclal Inducements.janitor service, oak floors and finish; In
land, near good town. Frank Easter, Write for list. John W. Norton Co., 466

visively. "We'll take the launch; itShelton, Neb. Shubert Bldg.. St. Paul, Minn.
will do quite as well. 1 ell your manto exchange for land.

beat residence district, est. ueorge apart
ments, 113 N. 31st Ave.

AflMSTRONG-WALS- COMPANY. Oregon Lands.Rental $540 clear. Will assume mort

PRAIK113 PARK Most artistic district In
city. No sheds, alleys, chickens, ashes,
tin cans or dead cats. Has steam heated
press brink community garage and club
house. Houses and lota $4,600 to $6,600
with paving paid In full. b cash,
balance I per cent monthly or wlil build
to suit purchaser. B. J Scannell, Doug.
398 or Colfax 8611.

to be ready to start at i o clock.
Irrigated Valley Lands Twenty, forty andgage. J. L. Barber, Keellne Bldg. Ty. 1710.

"Aye, aye, sir," said Hook, saluting.833 Rose Bldg.Tyler 3. FOR SALE or trade lor light roadster, 10
acres and one; lot on railroad. Address "Can you amuse yourself while I'm

away?" he asked, turning to Cleo. "I'll
eignty acre tracts, plowed, leveled and
Irrigated In Shasta valley for sale at $136

per acre. $60 per acre cash, balance fifteen
equal annual payments. These lands pro

E 360, Bee.Apt.. 608 3. 80th St $16.00
apt. 608 South 30th St. ... 12.60

Modern except heat, water paid. Red 8143 try to get back some time tonight, but

".I"" "".cm givingvaluable assistance, were adopted. It
was also unanimously agreed that the
good work for the birds will be car-
ried on by the society.

The society decided to extend,
through the prers, a cordial invitation

to join the association, which
can be done by sending $1 a year to

FOR EXCHANGE Flva thousand acres,
near railroad. Leslie Land Co., Leslie,

duce rour crops alfalfa aggregating six
to eight tons per acre, worth $7 to $13or 322 Neville Blk.

Ark.
it all depends, of course, upon how
long it takes me to find this fellow

SACRIFICE SALE.
1680 N. 17th St., house; walk-

ing distance. Don't fall to see this prop
erty if you want & bargain.

8. P HOST WICK SON,
Tyler 1608. 300 Bee Bldg.

per ton. Excellent stork and dairy (lis
trlct. For information write W, B. 6her
man, Grants Pass, Oregon.

CAN sen or exchange anything you have)
VINi d apartment, eltner 4

or 6 rooms, on West Farnam street.
JOHN W KOBHINM, 1802 FARNAM ST. ritzmaurice.to oner. u. j. vansin. Mcueu Bldg. "But I'm going with you," said CleoiW U IT Y in good bo use for cottage;

worth 3J.30Q. Colfax 1062 after 10 a. m. South Dakota Lands.VnlKY dusiraDio apt. In the Unwood,
near 2611 Harney. 2d floor, east trout in surprise.

- ..... .v..utt,,.K vui.MI UI mib
society: Dr. S. R. Towne, president; "$7,200 BUYS choice unimproved quarter,Very choice. See thU. O. 1471. Little did Hope foresee the perils

I HAVE just finish d an all modern, fully
decotated. oak finish bungalow on fine
east front lot and can sell same for
$2,260, on very easy terms. CaU Colfax
1836.

jerauld county, a. Dakota, If sold ImmeREAL ESTATE WANTED winch awaited them on the rock-boun-

shores of the Faralones.
THE HELEN. 2464 Harney St., beautiful

4 or apartment In fireproof build-
ing. Irving Sorenaen. Doug. 6780.

'"'"joy niggins, secretary; John
R. Ringwalt, treasurer, i

With the idea r,( in.,ill!n . l...
diately; mortgage, $2,000, due, 1919; rash
for my equity. No trades, would pay $76GOOD LOT WANTED.
commission for buyers who deal within The launch which Hook had enKOUNTZE PLACE restricted district resl As part payment, with some cash, on

new all modern bungalow; one of birds among the children, theST. CLAIR, 24th and Harney, apart-mtyi-

Call Karney $47.
ten days. L. O. Wlnfleld, York. Neb.dence for sale. F. V. Kniest. 3616 N. 18th.

acre ox grouna; cnicken nous ana garFOR SALE 7 room house on 3 lots, all in gaged lay at one of the piers which
out intb the harbor from San

rrancisco's waterfront like the teeth
Wisconsin Lands. junior memoersnips nave Deen fixed

at 10 cents,age. Adores i itt, uee.fruit and garden. Phone Walnut 3389.North. GET literature and maps on the cheapestWANTED to buy desirable 6 or 8 room house
or bungalow, immediate possession. WestSouth. of a gigantic comb. Though Morissey,goa tana in unitea states.

BAKER A T1LLOTSON.rarnam or Dundee preferred. Describe
JHuiCL APARTMENT.

LOW RENTAL.
Beautiful newly decorated apart-man- t.

bis rooms, cool In summer, fin
16th and Douglas Sts.. Omaha. Doug. 1199.fully. Address Bee. the owner-captai- had been told to be

ready to start at 2 o'clock, owing to
No Show at the Den

Next Monday Night
,.M, aMj i.

Miscellaneous,
Urge screened porch, "TH Ivy." corner some engine trouble it was considerepisode at the Delmar reception, but

at sight of him she shok her fingerREAL ESTATE Investments FARMS, acreage arid city property for sale
ana excaange. . n. (joinos, sus tsraoasis ably past 3 before he was ready to

cast off. Then came another hitch.
Sherman Ave. and tsnerwooo. unv .ev

per no. See Janitor In basement apart-
ment or call office, Doug. 1008.

SCOTT & HILL CO.
i neaier tfiag. uoug, svit. - - siiu WUIK- -

LAKE OKOBOJI
COTTAGE

FOR SALE.
Hook had disappeared.

FIVE ROOM
NEW BUNGALOW

Near Hanscom Park; seleoted material
used in building; oak finish; large living
room has built-i- n bookcases; dlnlngroom
with built-i- n buffet; kitchen, 2 bed-

rooms and bath, all on one floor; full
basement, cemented; a home of quality,
on large lot, with some fruit; owner has
need of the money and will aaorifice for
$3,300.

SCOTT & HILL CO.
Doug. 1009. Ground Fir. McCague Bldg.

inK crew w nav, a onnri iAnn"Now, where the devil has he goneHorses Live Stock VehiclesMODERN apt, 7 rooms, $25; near
G. P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago. all this week, and all of next, since "

reprovingly.
"You've no business to be out of

bed, sir," she chided.
"Barring a headache, I feel as well

as ever," he answered, "and when
I've had breakfast the headache will
be gone. Besides," he added, "we

to?' demanded Hope, impatientlyFurnished complete. Motor boat and For Sale.row boats thrown in. Ask for full InforSouth.
. ,w v llu .,iuw nllu initiationat the den Monday night. Thia will T

hp the firs, tim- - (tr Mn .HAY. $6.60 ton. A. W. Wagner. 801 N 16,
striding up ana down tne pier. Dots
he think I've nothing better to do
than to hang around here waiting for

apartment; very
a. w.. m.. 171. t. Snth mnA

mation,
J. H. DUMONT St CO.,

Keeline Bids. Doug. 890.
Wanted. ..i-- ij IUUU1IB mac ...

Samson has missed a show on Mon- -aesirauiv. , - -

Poppieton. Conrad Young, Wi Brandels mustn't lose any time in getting afterWANT farmer agents. 1611 Burt nimrINTEREST is paid on what you Invest notTheater, uoug. iim. aay nignt uuring the season. ThiaHorse, Cattle A Hog Remedy Co. the rest ot the books. We know
win uc tne evening before lulv i .mod. flat, 2308 8. 84th. $20. H. 4711.

on wnat you plan to invest.
HOME BUILDERS guarantee 7 per cent
sound, capably managed. You can in-

vest $6 or $5,000 and something every

"I guess he's gone to get a drink,
sir," said Morissey, touching his cap.
"I saw him about twenty minutes ago
heading for one of those saloons over

and so many" will be either out ofPOULTRY AND PET STOCKMiscellaneous.

CLOSE TO FIELD CLUB.
714 South 36th St., dandy 7 room,

strictly modern house, full basement, oak
floor.), fine, large lot, paved street, quar-
ter block to car line, Just a few blocks
from Field club, only $4,000, and terms
can be arranged. Owner will be home
between 1 and 3 today to show you

PIGEONS Pr far better than chickens:week or month. Glad to answer questions.MODERN apartments, $18 and up. Near
postofnce. G. P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago.

the next day that it was thought best '
not to show on thai night

HOME BUILDERS, Inc.. always penned up; utile space needed to
tart; free book exposing all. Majeetlo on fc.ast street. 1 11 send a boy after

there are others after them beside
ourselves, and we know they won't
let any grass grow under their feet,
either. We must act quickly."

"Your health is more important
than all the books and formulas in
the world," said Cleo, "but I suppose
there's no use in arguing with you.

17th and Douglas Sts. Phone Dg. 6011. squao co., utspu si, Adei, la.8 and brick flats, close ia, mod. ex.

Beat, 818. Toland Trumbull. 1. ine following week, however, July10. Sflmtnn Is tn - k- :- J-- l-
Just Received: Mexican Baby Parrots,

mm it you wish, sir.
"No replied Hope, "we'll go with

out him."
ththrough. Go out and look It over. ThtaJ WM. COLFAX, 706 Keellne Bldg.

Real estate, city property, large ranches
a special ty.

first ones of the season, $8 and $11.
Gelsler Bird Co., 1617 Farnam St

-. .. . ."..mm m uig UC1C- -
gation of hotel men from a dozen

la a mighty good buy.
PAYNE & SLATER,

616 Omaha Nat'l Bldg. Ph. Doug. 1018,FOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty FOR SALE Barred Rock hens and chick You always have things your own I (To Be Continued.) suucj anu me veterinarians from the
Missouri valley.REAL ESTATE Other Cities ens. Telephone walnut 3368.

Stores PERSIAN KITTENS. Baldwin Cattery,
Mornlngslde, Iowa. Monthly Evening Meeting -

SAFETY FIRST.
FOR RELIABLE AND SAFE

FIRE AND TuKNADO INSURANCE
BEE

O'NEIL'S R. E. & INS. AGENCT,
34 Brandels Theater Bldg. Tyler 102.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Screenings, $1.26 per 100 bs. 801 N. 16th SL

BIG SALE New town just platted; noted
medical spring in connection; men hers
to lease for oil; come or send your appli-
cation for town lots, $12.60 each; 20 days
only; no commission on land sales; 4 cents

Mollle E. Hansen to Clyde It. Puller,

FOR KENT.
Very One store room, located at 84th and

LeavKiiwortb Sts. Reasonable rant. For
further information call

CALKINS CO.,
Douglas 1813. City Nat l Bank Bldg.

Full Battalion of
Colored Troops to

Of Rotarians Postponed
The recrtilar mrtn.M.r m'ffl,. c

northeast corner Thirty-fir- and
Burt streets, 48.47x150 1 4.000stainpB ior prompt reply, una r lea Watson,bunsaiow. orand new. all modern. AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE . ,. ' ",w "k'"Jl "ll. iUCCllIIKvt a 1 is. Arte. Winter Byles to Ralph H. Brown.oak floors throughout; oak nnlsh In liv-

ing and dining rooms; large, light, white
enamel bedrooms; good location; restricted

.......... u, ic vy.iiaita ixuiary ciuo, ,ATTENTION, INVESTORS.
Am unable to live in this high altitude;

biOKfc RUOMd at 1 Farnam St
Tbos F. Hall. 423 Ramge Bldg. P. 7401.

et al, Charles street, 128 t feet
east of Twenty-eight- street, south
side, !4V4xl.7U i

wmcn was to nave Been held thia
week, haa K . .

Be Organized Here
A full battalion ot colored troops

will sell business block, paying 36 per
cent net on the price, $7,000. Write Box

, uvaiuuiuj uii in me10 FINE store rooms for rent
FIRST TRUST CO , 303 So. 13th. D. 1181. sprnnri ui..!, ,n I.. I.. I ...t.:. 1. .Winter Byles to Ralph H. Brown,

addition. A bargain at 83,160. Easy
terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
4 2 Paxton Blk. Doug. 1723.

44 Nederlar.!, Colo.
bTwnn. uuiia.UK, living rooms la rear.

N. 20th Douglas 18t.1V

et al, Lafayette avenue, 80 feet
east of Forty-firs- t street, south
side, 50x160 1SUMMER RESORTSNEW bungalow, and sun parlor, ill

..wn .., ju.jr, aim b wnicn
time will take the form of a field dayat one of the country cluba.

Instead a noonday rheeting and
luncheon is to be held tomorrow at

to join the Nebraska National Guard
is being organized in Omaha by G.Winter Byles to Ralph H. Brown, etSMALL store, near poBtofflce, $26. G.

Stebblns. 1610 Chicago.
on one floor, on 26th Ave. and rlerce;
easy terms. Call owner. Red 18sl. YELLOWSTONE TOUE5" al. Twenty-nint- street, 118.5 feet

South of Leavenworth street, west
Side, 48.13x140 1

PAY AS YOU RIDE.
THIS WEEK ONLY,

t 1914 Ford touring.
2 1914 Maxwell touring,
1 1911 Cadillacs.
S Buick trucks.
1 Maxwell truck.
1 Chalmers roadster.
1 Studebaker "36" touring,
3 Overlands, 4 cylinders.
1 1913 Ford touring.
1 1914 Ford chassis, $176
1 1918 Detroiter, fully equipped.
1 Crow Elkhart.
1 International touring.
1 Buick roadster.
1 Chevrolet roadster.
1 E. M. F, touring.
1 1916 Ford roadster.
1 1916 Maxwell, fully equip., elec, starter.
1 1916 Ford, good as new.

2 aott SO. 16'lH, muuru, new, tuf'Offices and Desk Room.
W. Obie and Edward Turner.

Obie and Turner received permisnace; 33 ui t. lot; street paved. Berk
Parties desiring information for western

tour should call on B. A. Henneasy, Yel-
lowstone tourist agent, 103 City Nat'l Mornlnirlde Land company to HenryMusil. D. 697. .UCiOiHAtti'ti. ofliue ruonis In the remodmiod

Crour.ee block, 11 N. Utb St. (opposite
pustofflue), $10 to $16 per month. Conrad panK. umana. mono uou g. is 1.house, all modern, for sale. sion to organize the troop from Gov-

ernor Morehead Monday, and they

the Henshaw rathskeller.
G. E. Banister, will be chairman,

and T. J. Bruner, the principal speak-
er, will talk on the lubject, "Whole-
sale Jewelry." t.

.
A new memhpr. Franlp C n .

Webber, Lafayette avenue, ICO feet
west of Halcyon avenue, north side,
60X1R3 1TBreenter v none Harney via.ulna 97 z rtrHnopiw t uuub. ' FINANCIALMiscellaneous. U H. Bachman and wife to Mary P. nave started active work in recruit-

ing up the three companiei necessaryTWO 7 room new houses; oak finish; rental Heal Estate Loans and Mortgages. Murray, lilnney street, 102 feet east
Of Forty-fift- street, north side,
40x127 1

VERY desirable suites of rooms In Wead
Bldg. and Baldrlge Bldg., at reasonable
rental. Call on

F. D. WEAD,
310 8. 18th St. D- 171.

will be introduced. '8780 year; for 7,3(JO.
W. H. GATES,

io maxe up a Dattanon.
Isaai Bailev has received the rnmRobert Bridge and wife to Matthew647 Omaha Nat. B. Bldg. D. 1294. Web. 2688. These cars are all in A- condition and

can be purchased at $100 down and $26FARMS, ranches, city property, acreage and
A. Hall, et al, Underwood avenue,
198 feet west of
street, south fide, 60x12ft....' 6,760

Plana for the field day, at which
Rotarians and ladies are to be invited,
will include an afternoon of sports,with dinner and dancing m the eve -

ning. .;.,.
business Investments fur sale and ex

Small Office.
FURNISHED.

Ask for the Sup't.
Room W3. Bee Bldg.

We are ready at all times to
make loans on first class city
property and eastern Nebras-
ka farms. Rates on request.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,
212 South 17th St.

Caroline Poppieton, tr., to Irenaeuschange. See Morgan, 1918 Cuming St.
Doug. 2468.

mission as major of the battalion and
Edward Turner will be the adjutant.
G. W. Obie, Bob Robinson and R. C.
Price will be captains of the three
companies, while the lieutenants
given commissions are George Gray,

per montn "tms week only." aae us to-

day or write us.
C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,

D. 668. 2216 Farnam St. Shuler, et al, Burt street, 118 feet
west of street, north
side, 40x140 1

OFFICE with uae of receptiou room, very
reasonable. 1016 Ctty Nat'l Bk. Bldg. KhAL fcSi A lc Unimproved AUTO CLEARING HOUSE Manufacturers to HoldWilliam P. Miller and wife to PrankOFFICE room with 'phone and reception
room for lady. P 2H6. Umaha Bee. West.

$1,6007 PER CENT MORTGAGE 2309 Farnam, Doug. 3310. w. n. watts, cnarics Bird, (J. O,
Underwood and Will Ran anm. Annual Outina ThursdayLOT, 62, Leavenworth Heights, $700; $100 1 B. 36, Buick roadster $460

Brown, d street, 100
feet south of Ames, east side, lOOx
120 1

FOR RENT Largja barn. 817 S. 23d St. on 32 acres of good, level farm land In
eastern Colorado that is worth at least 1 14, Maxwell touring $caen, 914. ov per mum 11. u narney

6096. Do vou want a box of Canrfv nr aHastings A Heyden to Edna June1 Overland touring $360
1 1916 Chevrolet $460

3 times the amount of loan; 6 years semi-
annual Interest. E. T. Heyden, 1614 Har-
ney St, Phone Tyler 60.

cured ham?North.MOVING AND STORAGE Jensen, northeast corner Fortieth
and Ida streets, 160x228 800 Would you rather have $5 worth ofHattle L. Hawver to David Cole,$8007 PER CENT MORTGAGE

THE AUTOMOBILE WONDER.
Make a ton truck out of your Ford car.

Everybody is buying this
After looking at MINNE LUSA 300 dif

Dan Desduno has been made chief
musician and Will Lewis principal
musician.

It is planned to have the colored
battalion complete in every detail
even to the band.

Any colored men in Omaha who
would like to join this battalion are
urged to apply to G. W. Obie at 2518

on 160 acres of goodf level land In eastern
Colorado that is worth at least threeferent buyers decided that it was the best northeast corner Sixth and Ban-

croft, 478x1,831; northwest corner
Sixth and Bancroft, 160x083.4 10,000

II solves your delivery problem and sells

men s shirts or a case of beer? Do
you want a case of pickles or a babymilk bottle? Which would you rather
have, a jar of face cream or 1.0m

times the amount of loan; 6 years semi

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
, Separate locked rooms, for household
goods and pianos; moving, packing and
shipping.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,
802 S. 16th St. Douglas 4163.

proposition on the market and they
backed their judgment by BUYING lots. James N. Norlem and wife to Louisannual Interest. E. T. Heyden, 1614 Har Ilk wild lire. Agents wan lea. par-

ticulars see or write JOHNSONDAN
FORTH CO., 1629 N. 16th.If YOU will come out todav you will ney at. rnone xyier bo. Janssen, northwest corner Thirty-fourt- h

and Prances, 40.0x136 7,600 pounds of ice?MONEY TO LOAN ON 1918 Maxwell, excellent com- -
Fred W. Rothery to Philip C. Lleber, If the 1,000 pounds of ice. appeals to

understand why others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.

Tyler 187.
743 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

dltlon, 2 extra tires, 3176. Douglas 6976.Apartment houses, double brick houses,
single houses, business property and farm southeast corner Twenty-thir- d and

N street, 44x00 1 you as more practical than the af-

finity cream, the shirts, the bird easa
Lane street.

Mohler Says Banquet
Hattle Robinson and husband, et al,

tanas at b per cent, bh per cent 6 pr ct.
W. H, THOMAS.

228 Keellne Bldg. Douglas 1643.
South.

GORDON VAN CO.

Packing, storage and mov-
ing 218 N. 11th St. Phone
Douglas 894 or Webster 6699.

.... I i i.:ji: . " .,

96 FEET, 16th St., 3 bike from viaduct.

PREPAREDNESS
I. only protection. Is prepsrlng srslnst
soms unexpscted emerg.ncy. Buy your su
tomobtl. lusuranco oC .

KILLT. ELLIS & THOMPSON,
City Nat. Dank. Dou. UK.

to Louis Wo Ik, et al, Twenty-fourt- h

street, 41 feet south of
Seward, east side, 24x82.8 1,600

6 PER CENT to 6 per cent on best class city
residences in amounts $2,000 up; also$6,600. McCague Inv. Co. McCague Bldg. To Him as CitizenMiscellaneous. iarm loans. neasonaDie commissions.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1822 Farnam St.

wi mc iuiu ui Kiiiunng wooa, men
you will have to study carefully the
posters of the Omaha Manufacturers'
association annual outing Thursday of
this week, when these and many other
articles are to be given as prizes
in the golf (fames, the athletic eventa

LEGAL NOTICES.6 PER CENT Have for sale two small
FIDELITYS. FREE

Phone Douglas 2R8 for complete
list of vacant houses and apart-
ments ; also for storage, moving.
16th and Jackson Sts.

The banquet to be given to A. L.
USU CAK UANUA1NO Ai

JdUHrHI-O'BKlU- AUTO CO
rarnam St.

mortgages on Nebraska farms; Interest
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.C. A. Orlmmel, 849 Om.

Bv direction of the property committeeNat. Bank Bldg. and the card games at the Field club.Wa wui trau. yuu a u.w for your old
Mohler, former president of the Un-

ion Pacific, by the business men of
Omaha at the Commercial club, prom

of the Board of Regents of the University
of Nebraska; bids will he received until 4

BARGAINS FOR BUILDING.
Two lots, 6o4fth Miller Park, block from
school and car, $460 each, or $926 for
two. Good place to build to live or sell.
132x133 , Field Club district, choice for
three modern houses $3600. Three blocks
from new Blackstone Hotel corner fine for
apartment house or 3 residences, $4000.

GEORGE G. WALLACE,
814 Keellne.

PRIVATE MONEY
SHOPEN & COM PANT,
KEELINE BUILDING. o'rloik p. m. Saturday, July 22, 1018, st ths

eos.
INDUSTRIAL OARAOB CO..

lotb and Harn.y. Dtiut. 1261.
Small Boys Must Keep ''

GLOBE VAN & STORAGE
Stores, moves, packs, ships, van

and 2 men, $1.26 per hour; storage, $2 per
month. Satisfaction guaranteed. Douglas
1333 and Tyler 230.

office of the undersigned, for construction
of an Agricultural Engineering building onOMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1018 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Douglas 2716.

Automobile! Wanted. the Unlverstly Farm campus nr Lincoln.
Separate bids will be received for Installa-
tion of heating and ventilating, plumbing

Away from Den Grounds
"Scat!" '
This will be the word the oolice- -

NOTICEMONEY to loan on Improved farms and
AN acre or two bought now In Benson Gar and electric wiring for said building; allranches, we also buy good farm mort'

gages. Kloke Inv. Co., Omaha. bids on building construction snd the several mcn will use in ordering; all kids off
I will pay IU0 for good u,ed

roadster, must b. In A'l condition.
Address a, B.,

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

Careful attention given to orders for
moving, packing or storage; office at Ray-
mond Furniture Co,, 1613 and 1616 How-
ard St. Phone D. 6624.

dens will make you more money than any
other kind of investment. Call, writs or
phone us, Tyler 60, for reading matter,
telling more about Benson Gardens.

REAL ESTATE loans, six per cent.
D. E. BUCK A CO.,

912 Omaha Nat. Bank. Auto Tire and Supplies.

Installations of equipment must be in strict
accordance with plans, drawings and spe-
cifications as amended now In file In the
office of the superintendent of construction
In the Unlvernlty Administration building at

the grounds surrounding
the den in the future on the Monday
evenings when a performance is on
at the den.

HASTINGS ft HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St. DON'T tbrow away old tires. We iius.
HAVE acreage within city limits as low as

NO DELAY,
W. T. GRAHAM,

BEE BLDG,
Van and 3 men

81.16 per hour.Maggard
new tlrs from s oia ones ana ssv. you 69

per cent 2 In 1 Vulcanising Co., ltlf Day
enport St., Omaha. Neb! Douglas 3B14.

Lincoln. Bidders must apply to ana confer
with the superintendent on sll matters con The officers have orders now to$276 per acre.

DOUG. 2947.Van and Storage Co. Moving, packing,
storage and shipping. Phone Doug. 1496. ., So.7l! SDH. 18.76. utber SISSS

MONEY on hand for city and
farm loans. H. W. Binder, City
Nstlonal Bank Bldg.

keep all the boys off the grounds,
since a number of thefts of articles

cerning construction and bids thereon and
must .n ail cases use the blank forms pre-

pared under the direction of said superin-
tendent for bidding purposes. Approximate

REAL ESTATE Suburban In proportion. Duplex Tlr. Co.,2bls Far-
nam street.

ises to be largely attended. Mr. Moh-
ler asserts that he wants it distinctly
understood that this banquet is givento him, not as a railroad official, but
as a private citizen of Omaha.

Mr. Mohler will leave Omaha July
I, the day after turning the affairs
of the Union Pacific over to his suc-
cessor, President Calvin. will
probably be absent a month, or six
weeks, after which he will return and
spend some time here, then going to
his Colorado ranch.

Epworth Leaguers-Hav- e

Fine Pi:nic at Valley
John Lewis is back from Valley,

where during the last week he had
charge of the Epworth League camp
of the Omaha members. The attend-
ance was around 150 to 200 and a
great time was enjoyed by the young
people. There was a school of in-

struction each morning and the aft

JtP PTPTTT Express Co., Moving
IXEjEjV packing and storage.

1207 Farnam St. Douglas 6146.
CITY and farm loans, 6, 6 per cent.Benson. J. H. Dumont at Co.. 416 KeMlne Bldg.

from automobiles occured again Mon- -'

day night.

Protest Lnrinpti Anainst

AUTU T1HU8
REBUILT, lilt TO t.N.

DUO TIKE CO., 111 CHICAGO ST.LOANS.

cost of said building Including equipment
above mentioned Is 1140,001). Bids must be
accompanied by bank cashier's check or
certificate of doposlt payable unconditionally
to the Board of Regents of the University of

66 V4 8 Per cent
TlfT)S. L. McOARRY,

Keellne Bldg. Rod 4344. Electric Automobile,, o .WANTED TO RENT
346 Omaha Walter Andrson, expert r.p'g elr,ntrlc and Nebraska, in the s mounts and for purposesGARVIN BROS. Contractors By Manley -

Secretary Manley of the Commer
Unfurnished Houses and Plats. Nat'l Bank Bldg. stated in the "Instructions to bidders'" acbatteries, storsge. rarnam. i, ,317.

HARRISON MORTON.e MONEY-

THREE ACRES. WITH A
BUNGALOW.

We have Just listed three nice acres on
the outskirts of Benson, 3 blocks from the
heart of town, on the Military Road. House
Is throe years old, has full cement base-
ment, with furnace heat, chicken house
and pens, all fenced, woven wire; garage
for two cars. This Is one of the best
chicken ranches In the city. When can
yeu see It? Seeing la believing

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANT,
Omaha National Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

Auto Repairing and Painting, companying plans and specifications. Bids
must be sealed and plainly marked on the
outside cover "Agricultural Building" or

916 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
100 reward for magneto we can't repair.

WANTED TO BENT Immediately, good 7

or bouse, with garage, In West
Farnam district or Pundee. Must be a

s place. Glva full Information.
Address O 197, Bee.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.
"Engineering Building Equipment" as theColls repaired, aaysqorrer. 210 n. mb.

cial club, in a letter to the city com-- '
missioners, protested against unrea-
sonable occupancy of street and aide-wa- lk

space by building contractor!.
Wead Bldg., Utb ann Karnam sts. case may be (heating, plumbing, etc.). TheNISB. Auto Radiator Repair Service andCITY and farm loans, 6, 64. 6 per cent. W. right is reservea to reject any ana an bids.prices rlgnt. sis a. i.rn Bt. u. 7300,T. Smith Co., 914 city National.Wanted to Rent Houses.

In DUNDEE.
W. L. SELBT SONS. Douglas 1S10. Stocks and Bonds.The best farm in Douglas county, all

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA,
J. 0. DALES, Secretary,
Station A, Lincoln.DISTRICT Improvement bonds In denomin Motorcycle and Bicycles.

DlstrMslac Cough Corad. '

Dr, Ktns"s Naw Discovery not only stop ,

new improvements, plenty or shade trees
and large orchard, 6 acres of grapes, 10
acres of alfalfa and rest under cultivation;
Three miles from Benson, on good road.
Phone Benson 6382.

MOTORCYCLES. Bar- -

ernoons and evenings devoted to re-
creation. There were numerous con-

certs, bathing in the' lake adjoining
the grounds and boating.

ations of 6l"0, 8200 and &oo, to net in-

vestor 6 per rent Int.
TALM IS INV. CO.,

1218 W. O. W. Bldg. Doug. 96S.

Wanted Some Want Ada in ex-

change for lots of answers. Phone
The Bee.

Read Bee Want Ads (or profit. Use your cdugh, but hardana your aystam atalnat
ooloai ailUiths forma. Alt drunaitar-aid- s, r.gain In used maonines. victor Roos, "Ttt.

Molorcycl. Man." 3701 iie.nworth. them for results.


